
CANADIAN FOOD BULLETlN

DEVELOPINC A MARKET
FOR CANADIAN F1511.

Through -the activities of the Fiah Coin-
-mittee a special fish train now leaves twice

a -ek from Muigrave, N.8., for Montreal
and Toronto.

Lakes Nipissing and Nipigon have been
ý.hroin opern by- the Governiment of Ontario,
,co-operating with the Fiei Ck>inmittee cd
-the Food Gontroller's Office, and the fish
are 61hipped to Ontario points under gover-
weintal supervision.

In the western provinces similar Plans
are under way in co-operation with the
Provinoial and Foderal Goveruments. On
the Pacifie Coast plans to co-operate wÎth
tihe Ilnited States authorities are being per-
ý,e:cted. Endeavours are being made to place
the cheaper edible fiah, euch as red and
ling cod, flat fleli, etc., on the market fr1
t.he western provinces.

Sample fIsh show cases are being tested
with the idea of distributing euitable cases
to) fish retefilere at nominal co&t.

The serions gasolline shortage in the
Maritime Provinces has beeri overcome by
the Ç-omniittee, thus eaving a tic-up of the
shore fleet. A similar ahortage hreatening
the hialdibut fiehery at Prince Rupert is to
b. rEýlieved also.

The Cominttee is endeavouring ta seoure
frein t.he British Admniralty another steain
trssvler for uise on the Atiantic. [t lias
been ordered that ai flsh dealers register
and dsubinit mnonthly reports ais ta price6,
quantities handled or i store, -etc.. ,o t< he
Food Controller's Office.

HOME CONSUIPTION 0F
FRUIT AND) VEGETABLES.

The Fruit and Vegetable Committee held
its llrst meeting on August 30. The apple
orop was given iniediate attention. The
Com>nmittee tound upon inquiry that the
larger part of this year's crop was in Nova
Scotia, which had a surplus sibove the re-
quirepinents of the province itself of 700,000
hôrrels. This aurplus normally would have
been exported but the Britiâh. embargo this
year made it necessary ta market the crop
in Canada.' Steps have been taken,
however, ta assist in transporting and mar-
keting the Nova Scotia surplus in order that
the large crop should flot be lost. In this
work Mr. H. H. Schafer, Trafflc Officer of
the Fruit and Vegetable Commnittee, is co-o<p-
erating with Mr. George McIn-tosh, of the
D)ominion Fruit Brandi, and Mr. George

Spencer, cf tic Dominion Railway Commit-
tee. The Coinmittee has also adopted a
policy of regîstering and licensingr ail whole.
sale dealers in fruit and vegetables. Regular
reports will be required and it is the inten-
tion of theCommittee toi see that speculation
is prevented and ta insist that wholesalers'
profits- be kept within reasonable limits.

Mr. F. M. Black, Chairman of the Oo>m-
mittee, has been making inquiries înto the
profits of wholeeale fruit dlealers in the
western provinces and has also been con-
sidering the marketing of the big potato
crop.

The Fruit and Vegetable Committee next
%~eek wifl consider the profits of retail,
fruit dealers.

Upon the recomninendatiou of thie Coni-
muttee, the use of cann-ed vegetables ihas
been prohibited until October 15th, wlth a
f ew exceptions, in order to encourage the
consuînptiont of fresh products. The Cern-
mittee estimates the potato surplus in
Canada this year at 10,000,000 bushels, and
efforts will bie made ta facîlitate this d&is-
tribution, encourage corisumption, regulate
'the profits cf dealers, and provide for stor-
age. Matters in regard to the potato situa-
tion will be discussed ata meeting cf ths
Potato Committee in Ottawa on October 9.

EXCHANGE DEPOTS URGED
DY UIVE L STOCK EXPERTS.

The Live Stock Comm4ittee of the Food
Cortrofler's Office lheld meeting on Sep-
tember 18, when the following resolution
was passed:

" In the opinion o! this Oommittee, the
conservation o>f calves, which i so urgently
needed ta prornote increased production,
mnay be gre-ably encouraged and stiiulated
by the movemient o!f calves under advantage.
ous conditio.ns from distriets in -whi.oh they
are not, neededl to districts where they mnay
ho In demand. If. is, therefore, reconuuend-
ed thut exchange depots b. established
which will constitute centres of information
as betwcen buyer and seller, respecting the
f uni demand and supply o! calves. 14 i15
furtier rocoxnmended that this suggestion
bc conveyed 4<> the Minister of Agriculture
by tic Food Controller ýwith request that
the organization cf the Live Stock Branci
of Mds Departsnent, aetingc in conjuinction
with the provincial Departients cf Agriýcul-
ture be utilizedl 4, the fullest ýextent in ren-
dering this arrangement effective."
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